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January Events:

Lake Home & Cabin Show

Jan 1: Closed

We are excited to be first time exhibitors at the Lake Home and
Cabin Show in Madison, WI. It will undoubtedly be a big
undertaking for us, but we are hopeful that having the
opportunity to meet new customers will be
worth the time and effort.
The Lake Home & Cabin Show is a
series of shows focused on vacation
home and second home lifestyles. It
gives people the opportunity to see a
variety of businesses with a focus on the
“northwoods” style, which can be
difficult to find in certain areas of the state. Exhibitors include
rustic and specialty furniture and furnishings; architects, builders,
and remodelers; real estate and finance; sporting gear, outdoor
equipment, and marine; landscaping and lakeshore
maintenance; custom products, accessories and publications; and
how-to seminars and demonstrations.
The Lake Home and Cabin Show is held at
the Alliant Energy Center from January
23-35. Show hours are Friday from 2pm-8pm,
Saturday from 10am-6pm and Sunday from
10am-4pm. Admission is $10, with $2 off coupons available
online and in our store. We will be located in booths 424 and
513, near the seminar stage.
We will be bringing a variety of items from our store including
Amish furniture, customizable lake maps, birch framed mirrors,
Colorado upholstered furniture, and a variety of home décor. If
you live in the Madison area and are looking for certain items,
please contact us and we will be happy to bring it with to the
show. Check out www.lakehomeandcabinshow.com for exhibitor
listings, directions, and more information.

Jan 7: Next Expected Amish
Furniture Delivery
Jan 23-25: Lake, Home and
Cabin Show in Madison, WI
Jan 24-25: Winter Fest in
Phillips, WI
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

Fluffy Towels, Home Sweet
Home, Sage & Citrus
Cheese of the Month:

Harmony Specialty’s Five
Peppercorn Cheshire, $4.50
Stay Connected:

@cabincreationswi
Cabincreationsw
Cabincreationswi

Ice Lanterns Fundraiser
Aren’t these ice lanterns beautiful? You can have of your very
own by making a donation to the Phillips Community Pool Locker
Room Fund. Our suggested donation is $5. Please call us ahead if
looking for large quantities. Thank you to Nate and Sally Nez for
making the ice lanterns. We have already raised over $100!

Phillips WinterFest
Looking for a Northwoods weekend of outdoor fun? Then check out the annual
Phillips WinterFest! WinterFest will be Saturday, January 24th and Sunday,
January 25th and features a variety of fun activities, listed below.
Raffle Ticket Drawing: Raffle tickets are already available at a number businesses, including Cabin
Creations. Tickets are $5 each, with $2000 of cash prizes ranging from $1000 to $125.
New! WinterFest Tavern League Tour: Participate in this fun “Poker Run” for snowmobiles (or by
car!) Enjoy the beauty of the Northwoods and visit some of your favorite establishments The WFTLT
has an extended time (Jan 16-25th) to ensure you time to hit all the stops. Cash prizes of $500,
$300, and $200 will be awarded. The drawing will be held at Club 13 on Sunday at noon. Visit
www.pctlw.org for a list of participants and to print a card.
Ice Fishing Contest: Saturday from 6am-4pm on Long Lake, Little Elk, and Lake DuRoy. A $5000
tagged walleye will be dropped in the chain by local guide, John Carlson.
Phillips Flurry Snowshoe Race: Saturday at Phillips School Forest. Registration begins at 8:30am,
race begins at 10:30 am. The race is designated as the State Championship, but can be
participated by anyone, even first time snowshoers. Contact the Crazy Loon for snowshoe rentals.
Check your participant’s bag for a special Cabin Creations coupon! www.phillipsflurry.com
Cor Power X-Country Snowmobile Races: Saturday 9am-3pm, Sunday 9am-3pm at Birch Island
Resort. Watch the professional racers while enjoying a beverage and a bite to eat.
www.corpowersports.com
Snowmobile Parade and Fireworks: Parade begins at 6pm at Birch Island Resort, going through the
Phillips Chain and ending at Lake DuRoy Landing. Fireworks begin after parade, approximately
7pm. The reflection of the fireworks on the snow and ice is amazing! Sponsored by Phillips Area
Chamber of Commerce and area snowmobile clubs.
Chaparrals Breakfast: Sunday from 8:30am – 11am at Club 13. Enjoy a delicious breakfast while
supporting a local snowmobile club and win prizes. Drawing for the raffle ticket winner, as well as
the WinterFest Tavern League Tour at noon.

Recipe Corner

Directions:

Garlic Parmesan Stix

Prepare bread mix per instructions, spread
on greased 16x12 pan (cookie sheet). Bake
at 350 for 10-12 minutes. Take out of oven
and brush top with half of butter. Flip and
place upside down on pan. Bake for 15 min.
Take out of oven and brush
with remaining butter.
Sprinkle with parmesan and
oregano. Bake for 10 minutes. Cut
into strips with a pizza cutter. Enjoy
with your favorite marinara sauce.

Ingredients:
1 Garlic Parmesan Beer Bread Mix
12oz beer or other carbonated beverage
1 stick real butter, melted
¼ cup grated parmesan cheese
1 T dried oregano

